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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRODUCTION PROSPECTS FADE

The seasm $aded with a lot d prornise b tho corn sd soybean crops. Com planting was th€
earliost since 1992 and soybean planting wes th€ earlieet linco 1988. Mr,rch of th€ b€n€tit of
that early planting war lost to cool wleather in May. By the end of June, horever, crop rdings
*Ere quite high for both cropg. Those ratinge heve declined signiticantjy sinca tho fir8t wBek
of Juty. Crop conditions ar€ b€ttor than I yoar sgo at this tim€, h.n hst ysar lelingr imprcved
tfrorJgh tfrs rast of Ole growing !ea!on. Recent dry waalh€r in significanl portions of tho corn
belt suggests further deterioration in crop condition rating! this y6ar.

The Esnd torards dis rvedpr as the arrmer progressos has sorne similerities to 1991 . Tho
U.S. average com yield in 1991 was 108.6 h.rsh€ls p€r acr€, 9.9 bushols below the 1990
av€ragB aN 11.2 hrsh€lg belor the previoug record yield of 1987. The yield decline in 1991
was gonerally moail sevge h the eadsn qn belt - lllinoir (20 bushels), Indiane (37 bushels),
and Ohio (25 buehelg). Compared to 1990, the average yield declined 9 btrch€lc in lowa, 4
bushels in Mirnesc[a, ard I hrshol h Nebraska. The yield in Wieconsin increasod by I bushel.
The USDAs Crq Mudiu r€port ro\€alod the lor yield in August, with an eltimate of 107.8
bushels per acre. The yield esilimete did not ctrngB by mor6 than 'l hJshel fiorn A.ryust through
the following January.

For soybeans, tha 1991 U.S. average yield of 34.2 bushelg wae record large and 0.1 bushel
higfpr than the '1990 yield. Yields declined in the com belt - 1 bushel in lowe end Nebraska,
't.5 bush€ls in lllinois, 2 bushelc in Indiana, 2.5 hrshels in Minnecota, and 3 br.tshels in Ohio.
Yields *ere rrudr highe in the southeast end D€lta ststes. Th€ USDA'c yield estimate for lhe
U.S. daded at 31.8 bushel! h A.EU4 dodinod to 31 bushelg in September and then incr€sed
in October, November, and January. Com yields woro dotorminod more by July weather and
soybean yield by Argurt *sathor.

Decsmber 1991 corn futureg establishsd a low of E2.20 on July 8, 1991 and then rallied to a
high of E2.72 on Ar.rguat 2. That was 8.03 below the contrecd high established in June 1990.
Prices of the nearby trtures traded roughly betweon 02.40 and E2.@ through January 1992,
rallied to $2.85 in Mercfi on the basis of El Nino drought talh and then declined to $2.10 as a
record crop developed in '1992.

December 1997 com ftrtures traded to a low of $2.275 on July 7, '1997 and have gince rallied
to a high of t2.74 on A.rgust 4. The similarities with the 1991 prico action are etriking, but will
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thoy persist? ln the 1991-92 marketing year, beginning com inventories rr€re '1.52'l billion
bushels, compared to a projeciion of 916 million bushela thia year. Com ogorta declined by
141 million bushels, conpared to a proiec{od increase of 225 million bushols for 1997-98.
H*vegted acraago of conr increag€d by 4.25 millim acras in 't992 and the corn crop was record
large. Foreign coarre grain prodr.rtion was algo record large in 1992. Com dock! et the end
of ho 1991-S2 rrarketing year declined to 1.1 billion bughelg. Based on o.rnent projections of
cmsunilim, a crop of legs than 9.5 billion hrshols this year would keep ending gtocks under
1 billion buahelg. Cunent com market fundemontals appear muctr strongor than in 199'l-92,
ruggssting fices could remain higher than in 1991-92.

Novernbel|99'l soybean fr,rtures estEblbhod 8 contract lorr of 85.17 m July 10, 1991, rallied
to 06.50 m A.ry.rd 2, erd dodinod to ts./O by tho end cf @obsr. July 1992 fr.rtureg recovered
to $6.35 in Juno 1992, hX doclinod to E5.55 at elgiration.

November 1997 coyb€an ft,rtures tradod to e low of 35.77 on July 7,1W7 end rebounded to
t6.67 m ArCUst 4. The dion was very timilar to the pnce action in 1991-92. Whether or not
the similsrity persiete will depend very mucfr on Argust w€ather conditiong. Horever, market
fundam€fltals heve como similaritios to 1991-92 ufien U.S. produciion incroas€d, exports
increased, foreign soybean production increasod, and ending stocks were abundant Planted
acroage remained the s€mo in 1992 as in 1991, but the average yield and produciion were
record lerge. Prices may wpll be more voletilo in 1997-98 than in 1991-92 due to increased
domand and the grovth in production in South America.

lssued by Danel Good
Extension Ecorpmist
University of lllinois
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